
- CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Hotnlile P.vrutii of Hip Wrpk Itrlrfly
nii'l Trrncly Told.

Consul I If l l.ullai- - V. OkIkii ii

Iiiim ilifil nt Apia, Smiiiihi.

Tin' niliiiiifT town nf Tli if imm. V. Vii.,

lin w',- -il out liy lire.
Tlio ffiii-i;i- l Iiiih un-

proved tin Mil f I'.ilHiil.vlnit the
new tnrlir.

Ittiniliirs roMnl tin' r.rlsttil fMd.t
JKistntllce mid l lifter a linttlt'
Wltll fltll'IIM.

It Ih reported tlinl the iintlves of
Western Alnsl;:i mi.' il.vlii;,' from nn fil- -

dutllll' l)f tllfllNlfM.

The president Iiiim ilfflilfil to nppolnt
K. A. Craft interiml I'fVfinif cullfctiir
for tin I.oulKVIlle (Ky.) illstrli-t- .

John II. Joyce, former president of
thfi Ktoiurhton' (Wis.) Nntloitiil IuiiiU,
wlio (lefillllted Willi ? Io.imiii, uim i

ufter n two ycinV eluise.
TiifMiliiy, ov. 12.

Tlio Schley coui't of Inquiry Iickuii
consider:! t Inn of the evidence.

Enrtlniiiiike nlinckH continue nt Kir.e-ru-

Mirny ciimiiiiIiIch lire rciorteil.
Tlio trenty for the cession of Punish

West Indies Is ii'porteil delayed by the
new ministry.

The lunik of Chiithiuvi, III., wns roll-tie- d

of fl,.iKl liy luirK'hirs, who blew
open the wife.

Snow fell nelieinlly throuhout the
Adlrondni kH mid In many pla i s has n
depth of two iiu-lie-

IMimiln)', (IV, II.
Masked men held up and robbed sev-

enteen passenuers of a bus III North
Vnlley City, X. I.

Miss Helen M. (iould litis made n do-

nation of !fL',.riM for the erection of a
V. M. C. A. building at Peru, Ind.

Two men were held up In broad day-
light on Fifth avenue, .New York, and
robbed of !pis. The thief was cap-
tured.

Twenty-fou- r students of St. Stanis-
laus college, Hay St. l.ouls. Miss., were
expelled for going to a circus after
having been forbidden.

A snake with two distinct heads Is a
much prized acquisition to the serpent
population of the Xew York zoological
gtirdciis. It In a milk snake about ten
Indies long.

Mntiirduy, 'ov. iK

A new fruit cunning combination Is
to bp formed In California.

Sir Joseph C. IMmsdale was Installed
s lord mayor of London.
Andrew Carnegie was unanimously

elected lord rector of the University of
St. Andrew.

Charleston exposition Is to be Inform-li- y

opened Sunday, Iec. 1, with reli-
gious exercises.

The Xntal government placed orders
for rolling stock In (irent liritain
amounting to

Foistcru capitalists were reported to
have an option on the entire system of
the Market Street Kailway company of
San Francisco.

Frlilny, Nov. H.
Kiigland was again enveloped In

dense fog.
The reported capture of Panama by

the Liberals was denied.
The brevet and honor board decided

that It could not recommend a medal
for the president.

Swift & Co.'s plant In the Chicago
stockyards was damaged by lire to the
extent of SFUno.tMK.

The supreme tinance keeper of the
Knights of Maccabees confessed to a
$."7,IMM) defalcation.

Kdwin K. Abbey and John S. Sargent
were made honorary members of the
Munich Academy of Fine Arts.

Tbursiliiy, Mov. 7.
The dense fog !u Great P.rltaln con-

tinued.
The Standard Oil paid a dividend of

$S a share.
Itussla has spent 100,000,0110 rubles

on the Mauchurlan railroad.
An alleged (ierman bank swindler

was arrested In ltuivclonn, Spain.
Two fishermen were drowned oil' Gal-

ilee, X. J., by the capsizing of their
boat.

Monks at Sotia were charged with
complicity in the abduction of Miss
Stone.

Adjutant (ieiieral t'orliln and Miss
Kdythe A. Fatten were married In
Washington.

Seven HrllUli Snllom Killed.
ATHKXS. Nov. 11 A terrible gun

accident occurred Saturday on board
the, P.ritish battleship Koyal Sovereign
outside of Astako harbor. An artillery-
man forgot to close the breech before
the gnu was Hied. One olliccr and six
artillerymen were killed (iiitrlght, the
bodies being terribly mutilated, and the
captain and thirteen sailors were seri-
ously Injured.

1'lri.t Monument to li-- inley,
TOWKIl, Minn., Nov. 11. To this vil-

lage belongs the honor of having erect-
ed the first monument In memory of
William McKlnlcy. The little town was
CUed with people yesterday at the un-

rolling. Governor Van Sunt and other
leu of prominent ,were present In lioii- -

r of the "OIL J
(liicer laeuluu'itftl IJixeovery.

CIIU1STIAXIA, Nov.
tropical fruits have ls-e- found In some
Spitsbergen coal. Spitsbergen Is the
term given to a group of Islands in the
Arctic ocean midway between Greeu-ktn- d

and Nova Kcmbla, In latitude 80
degrees north and longitude 20.30 de-

crees east.

Governor Hunt Coining Home.
SAN JUAN, Porto Uleo., Nov. 13.

Governor Hunt and Mr. Brumbaugh,
commissioner of education, have left
for the United States on the New York
lud Porto Rico Steamship company's
steuuier Ponce, Captain Sargent.

ICurtlKi unite at Krirrmu,
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 11. A se-Te-re

earthcpiake occurred Friday nt
Kraierum. Many houses Were destroy-
ed, and the Inhabitants sought safety
lu the open.

riMIOI' TO Til II CO VI M Wl V.

'(). It's verv liiird tiowiiilavs to iret
servant girls!"

"I don't find it so last month I had
tlx different ones." lleitcre Welt.

An Autumn ( limit.
The lciives nre turning yellow,
The porch's charm hus died,
Ami Muliel und hir fellow

Now lullyRuu; limlde.
Chicago lit cord-Heral-

All ver Hat the Weenlnv.
Not knowing little Uettiiiu hud been

punished, her young mint, who found
the child sitting disconsolate by the
window, said guyly:

"Why, look at our little ltetti.na;
She looks ready to cry. What is going
to happen, 1 wonder'.'"

liettina (solemnly) It bus hup-penc- d.

Stray Stories.

A Strictly lluliie View,
"Don't you think that college pro-

fessor has some very remarkable
ideas'.'" said one Chicago man.

"Of course he has," answered the
other. "That's all right. I take it
that the college business needs adver-
tising, the same as any other."
Washington Star.

Declined the Honor.
"Perkins," said Col. llnnkthunder,

"you huve named a new brand of whis-
ky after nic, have you not, siih?"

"I have taken that liberty, colonel,"
answered the distiller.

"Well, suh," rejoined the colonel, "1
tdiull have to ask you to call it some-
thing else. I huve tried it, sub." Chi-

cago Tribune.

The Tendency of Hie World.
"Why don't Illoouiingboy give up hi

bad habits?"
"He's afraid people would quit talk-

ing about what a bright fellow he is
and what wonderful things he would
do if he weren't dissipated." Wush-inirto- u

Ktv.
When a wife wenrs her husband's neck-

wear she evidently believes in family ties.

Soft
Harness
Too can moke your bar-lim-a

u toll u glov
ftrni m tough am wlro by
unliiK ri ltliK A liar,neon OH. You can
lengthen lu life make It
liuit twice an loug aa it
ordinarily would.

EUREKA
Harness Oil
mnkefl a poor looking a

Ilka new. Mm1 of
pure, heavy bodied oil, ev
pwinlly prnpiired to wllil-auui-

the WMttbcr.

Bold evory'here
lu coos tll tizeti.

Made bj STANDARD OIL CO.
"

SUEUIFF'S SALE.
liy virtue of awrltot Ft. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of Conimoa Pleas of Columbia Co.,
Pa, mid to me dtreoted, thorn will be exposed
to public 8ile, at tlio Court House, la lilooras-b- m

tf, I'u., on

SATURDAY, DEC. 7, 1901,
at two o'clock p. ni., all that certain lot or pleco
of ground, Hltuale la lilnomaburi;, Columbia
County, Pa., boimUea aud deaoilbed as follows,
to wit : HctclniilDt; at a post, a corner of lunil of
Mrs. (JeorKe Martin, on the norlberly side of
tlio puollo roud leu llua troia Uloouisburg to
LlKlitslreet, and running tlieucu alon laud of
Mrs, UcorgB Martlu northwardly two buudred
aLd forty feet, tno.e or less, to lands belonging
to Henry PblllipV estate, eastwardly Ilfty-eli,'l- it

feet, to a po.st, corner of other land of

Walter rj. Laubuch ; thence nlonn the name and
1 mds of John lllchardeon, northwardly two
hundred and forty tw.t, more or less, to Bald

Utflilslreet road; theuco aloug tho same west
wardly tltiy-elg- feet, to the place of begin
ning, whereon Is erected a double

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
ONE K1NULB

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
undoutbulldlngs.

Mclzed, tukun In oxecullon, at the suit, of
Pennsylvania Trust Company vs. Walter 11.

Laubach, and to bo sold as the properly of
Walter I). Laubach.

DANIEL KNOiUt, Sheriff.
J. a. IUKMiN, Atty.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtuo of a writ of Ft. Fa. Issued out, of tu

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county
Pa and to 010 directed there will be exposed to
public salo at the Court Ilousu, In Blcomsburg,
Columbia county, Pa., on

SATURDAY, DEC. 7, 1901,
at two o'clock p. w., all that certain messuage,
tenement aLd tract of land, situate In Pine
Twp., Columbia County, Pa., rounded and

as follows, to wit i On the north by
lands of Edith Dous, on tho oast by lands ot J.
V. Btacklioime, on thoBOUtu by lands of Edith
Deus, aud on tho west by lands of Wllllum
Karshner, containing

50 ACRES,
more or less, whereon are erected

A FRAME HOUSE,
bank barn, wagon shed, hog pen and granary.

Seized, taken la execution, at the suit of
Edith Deus, now to the use of John Peus, vs.
(Justavus Deus, and to be sold as tho property
of Uustavus Dous.

DANIEL KNOHK, therltr.
ViNPEKHUCE, Atty,

THE COLUMBIAN, BLQOMSBURG, PA,

DISCOURAGED
When Work Becomes an Awful Burden,

Dr. Greene's Nenura Restores Confi-

dence and Health,
Hm your itrrnptli Riven out? Hiwe rnn

reached the limit f Have Tint lost confidence In
yourself ) ilai work become an awful Imrdcu 1

Dr. Oreeno'a Nrrvura blood nI
nerve remeily linn cured tlioiisaiiilH of just
such men. it is tno roiniorcemeiit mature
needs to put vou on vour feet.

Mr. M.M.Levy, 100 Mulberry St., Newark,
N. J. aays:

"I Millered for tlx vearswlth terrible rneklnir
rinlun In niv bark and rhet. and wni ho nervous
tbnt 1 could not attend to buHineds from In of
sleep and appetite, so that It ulmoxt set me In
aane.

"At last was told to try that fnmmi mnllelna,
Dr. (irecne Nrrvura Mood and nerve remedy,
ami n fti-- titklnir nut ntiile twu bottles 1 fiiirnt
nivielf nerleetlv well. Sluee tnklna Nervura I
have xnlncil nearly B0 lbs. 1 have only praise
for tills wonderful remedy, lr. tireene's Ner.
vara, anil du all In my power to reeomniend It to
my friends. 1 huve, told several ructomers of It
anil they have tried It with beneflrlsl results."

Think what euro means to you! Try to real
l7.e how happy yon would he with the old
strength restored. Dr. CJrecne'a Nervura
blooil and nerve reinery will bring vou
health as it has to all who rclv upon it. Start
asing it today. Yon'll bo a different man in a
week. Free counsel is piven hy lr. Orccne at
101 Fifth Ave., New York City. Call or write.

i" mm mmrn
IN THE

TOWN OF I5LOOMSBURG, PA.,

PUBLIC AUCTION,
BY TIIF- .-

hmhi Land Imprcvsmsnt Co.,

O N

Sa,t"CLxd.Q3r,
Nov. 16th and 23d

AT ONE O'CLOCK P. M., HUAUP.
O

LOCATION.
The property of the Bloomsburg Land Im-

provement company Is so well known as to
need no extended description, and furnishes an
Ideal spot for homo builders. These lots are
located between Fifth street and the Berwick
road, on sixth, seventh and Eighth streets, and
also on Spruce, Locust, Park, Oak, Maple and
Walnut streets, In the Town of Ulonmsburg,
Pen u 'a.

I.M I'KOVEM ENT3.
t'pon this tract there have already been bu'lt

a Furniture Factory, Flouring Mlils and many
valuable homes. Electric lights and water
pipes are located In and upon some of the
streets, and will bo extended further ns the
needs of the people require. The Columbia

Montour Electric hallway running through a
considerable portion of the property, makes
access to Hie center of town but a rldo of a
few minutes.

TEH MS.

The terms of sale: Tho highest, and best
bidder the buyer; twenty-tlv- c dollars down, the
balance In equal monthly payments of tlve dol-

lars, with Interest on the deferred payments.
A discount of live per cent, for cash.

YVAKKAXTY DEEDS.
Tho property Is free from all encumbrances,

and warranty deeds will be ready for delivery
to purchasers Immediately after the sale, at the
Company's ofllee.

A FKEE THOLLEY HIDE.
From Ploomsburg, Espy, Ahuedla and Llmo

Kldgo. A free trolley rido to and from tho
grounds, on the day of sale, will be given to all
adults In attendauce.

Trolley tickets may be procured at the drug
storo of Moyer Bros., or at the company's of-

fice, In llloomsbiirg ; at W. E. Dlctterlck &

son's store, Espy : at tho store of c. M. Unvot-
ing, Almedlu, aud the store of Ueo. E. Sponsler,
Llmo Hldge.

The salo will take place upon tho property at
the corner of O ik street and the Berwick road,

SATURDAY, NOV. 16,
AND SATURDW, NOV. 23.

AT ONE O'CLOCK P. M., BUAHP.

icmskg Land Inpen Co.,

N. U. FUNK, Sec'v.
Uenky Pcksel, Auctioneer.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Uy vlrtuo of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of

t'io court of Common Pleas of Columbia Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there
will be exposed to puollo salo, at tho Court
House, in Bloomsburg, Pa., on

SATURDAY, NOV. 30, 1901,
at two o'clock p. in., till that certain lot of
ground, situated In the Town ot Bloomsburg,
Columbia County, and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described 11s follows, to wit : Be-

ginning at a corner on Tenth street, In DlefTen-bach- 's

Addition to tho Town of Ul lomsburg i

thence by tho sumo north sixty-fiv- e degrees and
forty minutes east, forty feet to a corner of lot
of Edward DlefTenbach (formerly lot of A. L.
Meclow) j thence by the Bumo south twenty-tou- r

degrees aud twenty minutes east, one
hundred and twenty-tlv- e feet to an alloy ;

thence by the same south slxty-flv- o degrees
and forty minutes west, forty feet to other lands
of Martha A. DlefTenbach ; thence by the same
north twenty-fou- r degrees and twenty minutes
east, one hundred and twentyjlve feet to a
corner, the place of beginning, being lot No. S,
in blefTcnbach's Addition to the Town of
Bloomsburg, aforesaid, on which are erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of tho

Locust Mountain Having anil Loan Association
vs. A. L. McClow, and to be Bold as tho property
of A. L.MeClow.

DiNlEL KNOHH,
JUuk, Aty.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hy vlrtii'i nf a writ of Alias Fi. Fa , Issued

out of the Court nf Coiiunon I'lensof Colum-

bia County, Pennsylvania, nml to in" directed.
there will bfi exposed to public s il ', st tno
Court Hons , In niooinsbuig, I'u., at two o'clock
In the nfteriw.n, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 30, 1901,
the following iImsitIImI property, to wll : All
those two lerliiln ineHstuges, 'jr tenements,
and trac ts of land Rltuntelii Columbia County,
Pennsylvania. Trie II mt. Unci, sli uu'e In the
Borough of ( iitiiv. lssa bounded and deseiHied
as follows, to wit : lleidhiiKg at a stone, In

line of land of Oenrge V. irr, deceased, and run
ning from t hence by lands now of William- -

Hernlnger (known ns (the (ills' Mill Tract),
and running from thence by tiiRsamn south
two and a quarter degrees west, ten perches to

the north end of the county bridge over l ata- -

wlssa creek ; thence through the centre nf
siild bridge south thirty-eig- degrees east, llt- -

toen perches to the Intersection nf a public,
road leading to Ashland; thence by said road
south, eight and n quarter degrees wost, nine
and two-tent- perches to a point In tho cen-

tre of said road, In line of lands of Mrs. lterger;
thence by said line south, eight y.one and a half
degrees west, twenty-thre- e and a half perches
to a post, originally a spruco tree; thence by
Innd of Jonathan Former, norjh fifty-eig-

and a half degrees west, sixty-fou- r perches to
originally a maple, on the south side of Cata-wlss- a

creek; thence souMi eighty-tw- o and a
half degrees east, crofslng said (atawlssa
creek, and running by a pulillo road, leading
down Catawlssa creek, to the Town of Cat

forty-fou- r perches to a point lu said pub-

lic mod; thence by land of William Long and
laud belonging to the estate of (leoige Zarr,
deceased, north seventy-fou- r and a half de
grees east, thirty-nin- e perches to the place of
beginning, containing

9 ACRlvS AND 38 PKRCIIKS,
bo tho samo moro or less, on which are erected

A PAPER MILL, DWIvLLING
HOUSES, BARN'S, STABLES,

and other outbuildings. There Is 11 chemical
fibre mill, ground wood mill and paper mill.
and the appurtenances, Including the waters of
suld creek, to supply the mill with water
power, Ac.

Tho second lot, or parcel of land, sltunte In
the Township of (.'atawlssa, bounded and de.

scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at a post,
In line ot lauds f Jonathan Fortner, a corner
of a lot of groun belonging to Mrs. Berger,
and running from thence by the sume north
eighty-thre- e und a half degrees east seven and
a half perches; thence by the same north

and a half degrees east, nineteen and
a half pen ties to the south post of a gate;
thence by land of Mathlis (Jingles, south fif-

teen und a quarter degrees west, nineteen and
a half perches to a chestnut tree; thence by
the s .me south twenty-tlv- e degrees wi st, eight
perches to a post; thence by the same south
nineteen degrees west, six and
perches to a post ; thence by tho Mime south,
forty-thre- e degrees west,, nine and a halt
perches to acomor of a lot or tract of land
known as the Foundry Lot. now owr.ed by Sam-

uel .I. Frederick ; thenco by tlio said Ijt north
forty-nin- e degrees west, nineteen perches to a
post, In line of land of .lonathtn Fortner;
thenco by said line north five and a half de-

grees east, thirty-fou- r perches to the place of
beginning, containing

5 ACRES AND 13 PERCHES,
be the sume moro or less, on which Is formed
and constructed a dam nt basin for tho pur-

pose of gathering fresh or clear water for tho
nforesuld paper mill.

And also, all the rights and privileges, stip-
ulated und mentioned and reserved by Wllllum
McKelvy. In his Indenture to c larles McKelvy,
dated December "ill, liTJ, aud recorded In the
otllce for the recording of deeds, In said county
of Columbia. In d.t'jd bwk No. ., pages 'Hi, 3M3,

SS4 and 3i, for tho privileges and uninterrupted
right to enter upon and along a lane or prlvato
road leading along the eastern b tek of s ild dam
or pond, for t ho purpose of rebuilding or repair-
ing said dam or pond, as therein mentioned and
set forth. And, also, all the privileges reserved
aud contained in an agreement between Isaiah
MeKi-'.v- y and Matthias Glugles, duted March 7,
lST'.i, for toe sale of the fact of land lying Im-

mediately east and adjoining tho said dam or
pond unto tho said dingles, reserving tho right
to enter upon and along tbo lands or private
road leading along th eastern side of said dam
or pond, f ir the purpose of rebuilding or re-

pairing said dam or pond, at any anJ all times
hereafter when necessary, with also the right
to make and construct a illtch, for the purpose
of carrying otT the surplus water that might
otherwise pass or How Into the said dam or
pond, through the lower end ot the garden at
the dwelling house formorly occupied by Bald
Glngles, and carry the same through tho cul-

vert undor the Catawlssa railroad. Together
with all the pulp und paoor mill plunts and Im
provements, with all machinery and tlxtures,
and all the rights, privileges and nppurte
nances whatsoever connected with or relating
to said described two certuln messuages, tene
ments and tracts of land and premises, or any
part thereof.

Seized, taken In execution, at tho suit 0
Wllueliulna MeCready vs. The Catawlssa Fibre
Company, Limited, aud to bo sold as the prop-

erty of the Catawlssa Fibre Company, Limited,
DANIEL K NO It It, Sheriff.

W. II. Hiiawn, Atty.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtus of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
Count y, Pennsylvania, and to mo directed there
will bo exposed to public sale at the Court
House In Bloomsburg, County and state afore-
said on

SATURDAY, NOV. 16, igoi,
at 2 p. m.

All that certain message or tenement, planta-
tion and tract of land, lying and being in the
township of Fran'rlln, county of Columbia,
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows: On the north by land of Charles
Hughes, on the south by lands of Edward

on tho east by lands of Charles Hughes,
and on the west by public, road, leading from
Catawlssa to Elysburg, containing

21 ACRES,
more or less, whoreon are erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn and outbuildings.

Hel.ed, tuKen Into execution at the suit of
June B. Koblns, executrix ot John K. Hoblns,
deceased, vs. Jacob Knlttle and to be sold as
the property of Jacob Knlttle.

DANIEL KNOHH,
Hiiawn and dun, Att'ya. Sheriff.

NOTICE.
Tho following accounts will bo presented to

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia conn-t- y

on December, 2d P.iOl, at 2 o'clock p. in., and
continued misl and unless exceptions are Hied
to same within (our days they will be con-
tinued absolute :

1. First and dnul account of David 7.. ltnmaly,
trustee, and a'torney In f.iot for the helisof
Susannah Hunt, late of tho Borough of Ber-
wick, deceased

2. Final account i)t Wilson Khoads, guar-
dian of Mary Wagner, a weak minded person,
lute of Locubt township, deceased.

W. II. HENU'lE. Proth'y.
frothy', oak'", mooMi'jbu-- g, L"a. 2v. ., .wi.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hy virtue nf a writ of Fl. Fa , out of

tho Court common of Mens of Columbia Coun-
ty, Pennsylvanl i, and to me directed, there will
be exposed to public sale, ut the court House
in Bloomsburg, county and Statu aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 30, 1901,
At i! o'clock In the afternoon,

nil that lertuln messu ige, tenement und tract
nt land, Hlt11a1.11 partly in Calawlssa township
and partly lu Locust, tnwLshlp, In the county
nt Columbia und Ntate nf Pennsylvania,
bounili d and described as lollows, to wit:. B-
eginning at a stone. In line of hind of lietiry
Hoffman, and running thence by sai l line
north forty-thre- e und one-ha- lf degrees enst.
slxty-sl- x perches to a white oak , thence south
seventy degrees east, seven and seven-tenth- s

perches to a stone heap; thence houUi seventy-t-

wo mid one-ha- lf degrees east, s'.xleen
perches to a stone heap ; thenco south eighty-Uire- e

degrees east, twenty-nin- e perches to a
black ouk; thenco north eleven and three- -
quarters degrees east, forty-fou- r mid one-hal- f

perches ton stone heap; thence north forty-fiv- e

degnes east, twenty and seven-tenth- s

perches to a post ; thence by lands of Isaiah
Ilrelsch and others south forty degrees eust
twenty-fiv- e perches to a post; thenco south
twenty-tw- o degrees west, thirty-eigh- t perches
to a maple; thence south nlno degrees west,,
seven and Seven-tenth- s perches to a stone
heap ; thence south eighty degrees west, twen-
ty perches to a stone; thence south two und
one-ha- lf degrees wept, twenty-thre- e perches to
a stone ; thenco by lands formerly of famuel
Mears, Jr., louth fifty-thre- e degrees west, six
and perches to a post; thence
north forty-on- e degrees west, ninety --three
perches to tho place of beginning, containing

74 ACRES
and llfty-on- o (51) perches, more or less, where-
on arc erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
bank barn and other outbuildings.

Wel.ed, taken In execution, nt tho suit of
Hughes n. Vastlno vs. Henry Kelgle, aud to be
sold as the property of Henry Heinle.

DANIEL KNOli It, Sheriff.
Oiii.ksbv, Atty,

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
The following widow's appraisements will be

nresetiied to tho Orphans' conn of Co uiiiblu,
county nn December l, Idol, at i o'clock p. in.,
and continued nisi, aud unless exceptions are
men in slum mini tour uuys mey win De con,
II nned llnslly.

1. Estate of Elljnh .1. Albertson, late of
township, deceased. ItPHltv. lOO.i 0.

J. Estate nf Enoch hit lenhouse, late of llrl- -
arereen township, deceased., l'ersoi alty ::oo.oii.

;i. Kstate or iiugn n. Aienruie. late or iiein--
locK township, deceased. Personally, f leo.UU.

l. Estate nr rtiinun . smith, lute of iicnton
township, deceased. Personalty, lf7.40.

&. Kstute of William (. Krm st, late of Hem
lock township, deceased. Hersoraltv. noo.uo.

Estate of Michael strausser, lain of Kour- -
ingcre.'K township, deceased, ltealty, jaoi.iw,
personalty, K?r,

W. II II EN K IE, Clerk Of O. C.
Clerk's office, Bloomsburg, Pa., Nov. 1, 1WH.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATR OF WII.MAMJ. IIKKPRON, I.AT Or TAB

HOHOl'OII OH UKNTKALIA, PKCKAHKD.

Notice Is hereby given that letters Of admin
istration on inn estate or wiiiium J. nerrron,
lute of Centra llu BoroiiL'h, deceased, havo been
g'unted to the undersigned administrator, to
whom ull persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payments, and those having
claims or demands will make known the samo
without delay ..to

JOHN IIEFFKON,
Or Enw. .1. Flvnn, Att'y. Administrator.

10 in centralla. Pa.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
KSTATR OK Cl.nHK 8. WA1 TKR, I.ATB OP A

ROKOt'llH. COLUMBIA CO., PA.. DIC'V.
Noilce Is hereby given thnt letters of admin-

istration on the estate of i lark S. Walter, late
of catawlssa Borough, Columbia Co,, ta

have been granted to the undersigned
administrator to whom all persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make payments,
nnd those having clulms or demands will make
known the same without delav to

10-- MATILDA WALTEK,
John U. Barman, Att'y. Administratrix.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATR 0K BIM.INUTON HUCKI.H, DRfRASED.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Orphans' Court nf Column a couni y, to make
dlsi rlhiillnn of the balance in the hands of II.
A. M'KlUlp, administrator of said estate, will
sit, for tno purpose or his appointment, at the
otllce of Urant Herring, In the t own of Blooms-
burg, on Saturday, November So, 1J0I, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon, of said day, when and
where all parties Interested must appear and
be heanl, or forever ufter be debarred iroin com"
Ingln nn suld fund.

11 7 It C. E. OEYEIt, Auditor.

THEODORE pEtfELT,
A TYPICAL AVEKICAN. A thrilling Hlog-raph- y

of tho Youngest President, student,
l owboy. Hunter, Author.Soldler, (Governor and
President. By the celebrated am hors, Churl-- s
Eugene Banks and l.eroy Armstrong, with
Chapters by (en. Joe Wheeler multiple Head
Klclily illustrated. AG K NTS WANTED. Send
85 cents for one of the handsomest and richest
prospectuses ever Issued. Illustrated circular
and lermson application. The S. B. SCHANToN
CO., Hartford.. Couu. 117dlt

PROFESSIONAL CA.RDS.HS"

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNXY-AT-LA-

Mrs, Enf s Baildirrg, Court Haas
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllco Bloomsburg Xat'l Bank Bldg., 3d floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

t,
- BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wirt's Building, zWAoa
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Joan a. FHKIZ. JO UN 0. BAKU AN

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: CentreHt., first doorbelowOperaUouse

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Oftice'in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court Housq Squr,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

7

II. R. STEES,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office, 'n Ent IiMg, lii.ooMsnuxo, Pa.

H. A. McKlLLir.
ATTO R N EY AT LA W.

mbian Building, an Kl'ior.

BLOOMSBURG, I'A.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

lJloomsbnrfi, Pa.

IKELER & IKELKR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
attorney-- - a t la w,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

'
V. H. HIIAWN

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Mnia St

CATAWISSA,. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CiT Will be in Orangeville Wednesday of

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over D. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, P

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office : Wirt building, over Alexand
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

tiOfflce Llddtcot building, Locust avenue- -

'

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 4 jo Wain Si

U CC 1 ( , PA

MONTOUR TKI.BPHONg. B27.I TKLIFHOV
YKH TESTKD, OLASBIS VlTmO.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMEOPATHIC I'H? (JICIAN AND BUVGROB

ornci bocks: Offloe A Kesltfeuce, 4th st ,
10 . m. to S p. m., 6:30 to 8 p. m.

BLOOMSRUHb, M.
J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECfALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St., BloonMdurg; Pa.
Hours: 10 Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS.
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridgtf work
A

SPECIALTY.
Corner Main and Centre Sere t ,

BLOOM fcU'RC, PA.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
STJHOEON DENTIST,

Offlo Harton's Uulldlng,. Mai below karkt
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior miDart
and all work warranted as represented .
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PA1K,

by the use of Gas, and f lee of charge wh4
artificial teeth nre inserted.

WTo be open all hours during the day.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Hartman

Represents twelve of the strongest Oompfck
es In the world, junong which are:

CASH TOTAL RDFLDi
CAPITAL. AS8ST8, OVIB ALLFranklin of I'htla.. jioo.ikK) $h,iiw,!w fl,uoo,

l'enn'a. Phlla 4dO,nno 8,8,io Miv.6Oueen, of N. Y. 500,1100 8,M8,if i,aeuWest Chester, N. Y. SuO.onO 1,75.3,807 42?
N. America, I'hlia. 3,000,000 V,730,t 2,34,

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
W"I.osses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCBS80KS TO FKBAS BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL EST ATX
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streti,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
O

Represent Seventeen as good Compatr
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
(Successor to C. F. Knapp.)

OEXEJtAL IXSUItAXCIC,
Office 23S Iron St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
tTLaree and convenient. umnl. . i &j.. 1 m m VU
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern com
veniences. uar stocked with best wine m4
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, I.
Large and convenient sample rooms Bath

rooms, hot and cold waver, PDd allmodcT
LCUYcniu.ctk,


